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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Friday's Dally,)
(Itiy M, I nit nun In In (ho city on

liiinliwsii.
0, J, Fluid, of Hpnldinu In hum on

II iMIHlllUjtH vImII,
' t

Krtttl IColtiiwIck of llnoil Klvur In

In (tin city mi IhimImdhm,

Lou lit 13, Jordan of I'rliiovlllu In

lnirti on ii ImihIiiuhii vlnlt.

0. V. Nullum of Hunttlu, Ih In tho
city triiiiimctliit: ImihIiuwii.

J. M. Nyu of Tllliiinoolt Ih In tint
city IriuiHiictliig IiiihIiidhh.

10, 1). Cook of Ulyinplit, WunIiIiik
ton, Ih In tlm city on ImihIiiiihh,

1). .Milton of Klnmntli Falls In

transacting IiuhIiiunh In tho city.
I), V. Good of Alfalfa wan In thu

city Thursday, tho huchI of frlnnda.

tile OImuii and L, Colin of Kmtnutt,
Idaho, uro In thn city ou a bun I mm

trip.
11, J. Knlnldy of Wullu Walln,

WaahlriEton, U u btultiuti visitor In

the city.
Mr. ntul Mr. J. C. Wick of. Cot-fa- x,

Washington, aro vlaltlng with
frlwidn In tho city.

Clinrli'M Hurt of Cmilrallit Ih In

tho rlty vInUIiik with frliiiiiln mid
tnuiHiictlni; IiiinIiiuhn.

Mr. and Mm, It. A. Ward of lied-iiion- d

apitnt ThmikiiKlvliiK an tln
guosta of friend In UiIh city,

Mr. mid Mm. Walter llrntt of
Portland mid .Mlaa Ethel J. IIImkIii
nro In thn city vlalllnx with friend".

(From Statunlny'H Dully.)

T. I.. Qulmi of I'rltiuvllla la hero
on htiNliKMM,

Albert Kcluiltx or AlfalfR Is In the
city on liiialnoaa.

Dan (Jriwnliaugli of Itciliiieiiil la in
tint city on liiialuwi.

Ini llrttdlwy of Slaiiffwr ia In tho
city on h htialnsa trip.

J. J.. WihmIn of Rink, OrtiMon, l

. lmri! trttiiMtciliu: InialiHSM.

, T. II. Foley loft lKt night for a
IiunIikwm trip to Portland.
' P. II. Cofftty of Brother l In th
city traiiaactlnic uumIiihm.

C. V. Xtiiitleon of Portland hi In

tlm city on it (maluea visit.
C. H. Woods of Redmond Im trans-

acting hiinliiHM In tho city.

C. M. Clmrltoii of PowhII Butte la
trammcitlng hualumu In tliw dty.

M. M. McKay of I PIiim Im In thn
city lookliiK aftwr InKtlncn affairs.

It. 0. PmitHr of PowhII HiiMm la In

tlm city attending to hualiiMM affair
Mr. mid .Mm. II. M. ItaHlman of

Hpoknim, WaaliliiKtnn. am In tlm olty
for u brief vlalt.

Mr. and Mm. Ilmtj. II. lletz of l.os
AuguloH, California, urn lmr for a
NOVHral days' visit.

Mm. K. I'mirl Iiiim rettirnwl to hnr
homo In thla city after mphiiiIIiik tli
jmat tlirwtt wtteka In Portland vlaltlng
With (Hands.

Mark HlakwIiiH of Haiti CrMk.
Mlahlnan, U in tho olty for u short
vlnlt at tho homo of IiIh con h In, .Mm.

K. I). Wllnon.
I), V. (Jood or Alfalfa, who haa

been In tho city on IiuhIikmh for tin
pant aovornl dayM, returned to hla
homo UiIh niornliii;.

Mm. Margaret Wlnllold of Torru-tionii- o

Is In tho ally vlaltlng with
friends mul attending to miittum
connnctml with, hnr merchandise
IiiihIiiomm.

(From Moudny'H Dally.)
H. K. IIoukIo or itudmoud waa In

tho city Sunday,
Win. Xonllen of Portland Ih In thu

city ou ImihIiiohh,

I'uku Htauffur fif .Stnurfor, OruKon,
Ih huro on IiuhIiikhh.

John WiiIhIi nt IIoIho, Idaho, Im

hum traiiHiicttiiK IiiihIiiohh,

F. I'. Andumoii of I.aku, Ori'Kon, Ih
In thu city traiiHiictliiR IiiihIuumh,

13, O, II) do of Itodnioiid wiih In
tho city yoHturday ou biiHlnuiM.

Mm. J, II. Colo or Kukoiio Ih In
thu city, ruKlHturud nt tho Pilot llutto
Inn.

Howard Hamluy or Culver Ih In
thu city lookliiK after 1iuhIiuhh mat-tur- a.

Mr. and Mm, ChnrlcH ltiinilall or
Hpoknuo aro huro vIhIHuk with
frlumlH,

Mm, Clara WIiKuIioiiho of Index,
Waiililiif;tou, Ih In thu city for a vlnlt
with frluudn,

J. T, Hardy or Portland In In tho
city vIhUIiii; with rrlundn and trnim-actlii- K

IiuhIiichh,

Ii. II, Charkm or Fleetwood, pub-llHh-

or tho I.nko County Tribune,
Ih In tho city ou bUBliumH,

Curl .Woileckl of Thu Dallun Ih In
thu city nttundliu; to IiiihIiiohh mattum
connected with IiIh branch prodtico
liouno huro.

Mrn, FrauclH Wllllamu nml duuKh-tu- r

and Mr. and Mm, Hoy iMttchutl
of CroHcmit aro 111 thu city for ii brief
vlnlt wllh frlondn.

M. J Kulloy luft this mornliiB for
Spokano to uttond thu funurul 9(. 1ii

iiliitor, who dk'd nl thai placn Hiitur-da- y,

Mliw Ciitliorliio Mann formurly a
timelier In tho llmid hcIiooIh, Ih now
teaching at llolllNtor, Idaho, thn
hcIiooIh tliuru having reopened after
a four-wouk- s' cloning pnrlod on ac-

count of Inlltioimi, Ilor ulster, MIhh
Helen Manny, a toucher In tho Bond
hcIiooIh, who In now In Portland, Ih

expected to rottirii hoiiio toiilKhl.

(From Tuesday's-Dally.- )

A. D, Powoll of Prlnuvlllo In lioro
on IiiihIiiuhm,

C. E. llalloy of Portland Ih In tho
city on ImihIiiiihh,

John Walsh of Ilolito, Idaho, In In
thu city on business.

A, U, Poturaon or HUtnrs la In thu
city on a business vlnlt,

J, II. Mutator of Hpokana t a bual-noi- ii

visitor In tho city.
C. II. Johnson of Mllllcau Ii traua-actln- x

bualntHH In tha city,
C. 13. H n I n cm of Bcattla la trun-liclln- ic

bualmuM In tho city.

Auntlii Klxor of Prlnuvlllo la trana- -

aclinic bUNlncan In tho city.
Mr. and Mm, C, U. Johnnon of Fro-ino- nt

nru huro, tho KUimta of friend.
Mr. and Mm. C. It. Ilarvny of

ItolmrlH nro vIhUIiii: with frlumlH In
thu city.

T. II. Foloy riiturni'il thin morn-Iti- K

from a Movurnl dnyH' IiiimIiiohh

trip to Portland.
Dr. Tnriiur and Mm. Turner of

Portland nro In tho city, nii:lMturud
at thu Cozy hotul.

Mr. and Mm. I". C. Donovan or
Mlauffiir urn In tho city for u Hhort
vlnlt with frlciidH.

Mr. and Mm. F. C. Dlhlilo or Hun-tu- x

aru In thu olty Hpnndliii: Huvnral
(Iii)m vlaltlui: with rrlHiidM.

Mr. and Mm. (!. W. (Iohh or I.a
Cranili', CruMon, aru In thu city for
a Movnntl da'M' vlnlt. ruKlaturad nt
tho WrlKht hotul.

Mm. (V II. Krlckaon of Ilar Creek
lluttua la In thu ulty vlrltliiK nt thu
homu of frlnniln. Mm. rlrk(iti him
Juat rwcnlvi'd wonl from hur Krmid-imii- i.

who la In trnlnlni; at thu tnnrlno
tralnltiK atallon at Mare IhIhikI navy
ynrda, atallni: hu U vary fond of tho
aurvlc, hut oxpruaaliu; re;rtit that
thn war waa uudud Imforu hu had
an opportunity or partlclpatlim.

(From Wmlnuaday'a Dally.)
K. II. Iloyd of CIIiih PnllM In In

tlitf city today on bualnuaM.

II. II. Ooaiiny Iikm returned to IiIh

home In till city after apeudliiK
acvHral daya In Portland ou biiNlni'itM

(ittorKu IIukIihh haa arrived from
l.lhby, Montana, with IiIh family, to
take a poxltlou iih Hawyur with Thu
Jtlievlln-lllxo- n Company.

T. W. Trlplutt. who hna boon In
Portland durliiK thu pant auvural
montliH workliiK In thu HhlpyardN, Iiiih

returned to thla city mid will make
hla homu horu thla winter.

P. D. McN'amn. aucrutary of tlTu

Culinary Alliance, will leave tonight
ror Portland, whuru ho will confer
Hlth phyHlclmiM In recant to hln
health, coinpllcatlona from tho

huvliiK left him In a weak-ou-

condition. Hu hope to be able
to return In it few wuukn.

Harry lthelni;old, one of thu part-nu- m

In tho Colduu Hulo atoru In
UiIh city, who Joined tho naval

Huvural montliH ni;o and haa
nlucu been Htatlonud at Seattle, Ih
expected to return to bin homo and
IiiihIiiuhb horu nuxt wuuk, nccordlnit
to ii luttur rcculvud by K. I'mirl, IiIh
IiuhIiichh uhhocIhIo,

IJAKER'S GROCERY
IN NEW LOCATION

Will Occupy (Jiiarturs In tho Svw

Kueppen IIuIIiIIiik During tlm
I'n-scn- t .Mouth.

(From Tucsday'8 Dally,)
linker's (Irocury, which for tho

paHt four yearn ban boon located at
731 Wnll Htrcut, Ih to lm moved to
larKur quartern during thu prenuut
mouth, occupyliiK ouo of tho rooiim In
thu uuw Kouppuu bulldlni: ou Wall
Htrout, butweun Franklin and Mlnnu-Not- u

avenuen. II. K, lliikur, thu man-iiKt'- r,

Iiiih announced tin unlarKoinunt
of thu already lurKO Block, together
with other IniproveinentH which are
to iniiko thu cntabliHliniunl uiuoiik
tho lemlliiK on en of thu city.

.MKS. DA.VA SKM.S I.NTKUKST.
(From TuoHday's Dally,)

iMrn, Myrtlo McComb ban moved
from .Silver I.aku to Horn! mid him
purclimjod (bu roomliiK houno haul-nos- ii

of Mm. Carrlo V. Dana, thu
Lawrence bulldliiK and tho former
I), I. & I', orilcu bulldluK, Sho him
iiIho boiiKht Mm, Duna'n thruu lota
and bouuo In Kenwood, Mm. Dana
will ko to I.ou AiikuIuh lor tho winter.

1IA1IY ItOY AHIUVIOS.
(From Tuoaday'a Dally,)

Ir. and Mm. Cbtirloa h, Wolmor
of Myrtlo Creek, OroKon, old roal- -

donts of tho county, nro tho pnrouts
of, u.,10 W pound son, - v
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POTATOES GO 200
SACKS TO ACRE

Look DIhImiico from .Market Only

TIiIiik 'I'linl llolila Hack I ho

I'lliiKlo Flat District.

(From Tuimday'a fmlly.)
William Hubbard, who npent tho

aiiiiimur with IiIh daUKhtur al PrltiKlo
Flat, In back In Hem! for tho winter,
lloforn coining to town ho picked a
few Inborn from KM WIIhoii'h potato
bin to allow what In produced In that
lino In n dry ronton mid lnun"ox-cuptlonull- y

dry acaaou. Tha flvo

Mr. Hubbard brought In

wolchnil Juat a fraction undor 11

pound, tho blxKcat wolchlnc two

and a half pounda. Mr. WHaon har-rute- d

400 aacka of potatoea from
two acrei, a xreat demonatratlon for
tha country, but tho 66 mllea to
market or a railroad kills the profit
of anch Induatry.

SUGAR CARDS ARE
WITHDRAWN TODAY

(irorerH to It" lt'Miiihlbli; ttltli Con- -

Minier for MiiliitnliiliiK u Four- -

Pound .Miixlmiim.

(From Tuemlny'a Dally.)
Hitftar cardH and cnrtlllcatCH aru

withdrawn, leavlni: thn ruMpoiiHlhlllty
with thu Krocnr that coiiHtimem will
not reculvu morn than four potiiidH
or ntiKitr per pornon pur mouth, It
wiih announced from tho olllcu or the
county rood admlulntrntor thin morn-Iii- k.

upon advlcua received from the
atntu office. The certificate plan
lined by thu dealer for purchnnliu;
their auppllca haa uIho been with
drawn.

w

ALLIED TROOPS TO
OCCUPY HUN CITIES

AinerlcaiiH Aro to He Hliitloncl nl

Coblen, French ami Itrltlili
In Other Towiin,

(Mr Unltnl I'rmn to Th limit Ilullrtln.)
LONDON, Doc. I.Whcn tho oc-

cupation of Corman territory on tho
wont bank of tho Itlilnu ban been
completed, tho Americana will oc-

cupy Coblcnz, tlm French Mayonco
and tho lirltlnb ColoKne, It linn been
decided by the Downing Htreot con-

ference. Thu DolgluiiH will occupy
thu bnliinco or the rumnlnlm; atrip
or Germany on the border of

GOVERNMENT TAKES
OVER ALL WIRELESS

IJsvn lutrrcat of tha Mnrconl Com- -

py l America with KxcptIoii

of I'our Large Htationa.

(Ilj UnlUd Tru to The Vmi
WAaiUNOTON, Dec. 4. All

wlrelcna ntatlonn In America,
except four high powered onen, have
been taken over by tho navy depart-
ment, It wiih announced officially to-

day. It ban duvoloped that tho de-

partment had recently purchuncd the
i;reat Hayvlllo ntntlon from tho alien
property cunlodlan.

With thu purchanea the Murconl
company reltniiulnhen the field of
hmidllnK Mhorc-to-ahor- o moanagen.

SPANISH CAHINirr ItKSICSNS.
(11 Unit.-- ! Pri-- to Thr IUn.1 Ilullrtln.)
MADRID, Dec. . A dlffcrenco

between mumbem baa cnuned u realtf-natio- n

of the fipanlHh cabinet.

Dr. Turner will be nt Tboraon'n
Jewelry ntore nil next week, Decem-
ber H Adv 40c.

ARNER
Bend's Santa Claus Store

AT:

IlalMln.)
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GIFT GOODS

RIGHT PRICES
Shop now. You get the Best Assortments from

which to select. Do it now. Come and see.

BOOKS
All kinds 5c to 75c

DOLLS
A long line lc to$-I.9-

DOLL BUGGIES
Strong and serviceable. .. 75c, $1.00, $2.50, $3.50

v. DOLL FURNITURE
A high grade line $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

DOLL BEDS
Gilt frames, flowered mattresses 35c, $1.25, $2.50

RED CHAIRS
Good sizes 35c, 50c, 60c, $1.25

GAMES
Stencils, Paints 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

GAME BOARDS
The best kinds $2.50, $3.00, $1.50

RUBBER BALLS
All sizes and colors.. .3c, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

AIR RIFLES
Daisy, 500-sho- t, the best made $2.00

SLEDS
Self steering, strong ones

$1.59, $1.89, $2.15, $2.89
ROCKING HORSES

$1.25, $2.50, $3.50, $1.00, $1.50
KIDDIE KARS

For the little folks - $1.75
DRUMS

Little boys like them... 50c, 75c, $1.50
PIANOS

For the little miss 35c to $1.50
ANIMALS

A big line 10c' to $1.00
IRON TOYS

For the rough boys 15c, 25c, 35c
TRAINS

On tracks $1.25, $1.75, $3.00, $4.50, $(5.50
Steel trains 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

TOY TEA SETS
A complete line 15c to $2.25

TOY STOVES
Made of steel 25c to $4.00

FRICTION TOYS
Heavy steel 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.75, $3.50

SAND TOYS
Always liked 59c to $1.45

Inspect Our Stock of Chinaware, Glassware,
Silverware.

EVERYTHING FOR THE.JHOME TABLE

Start Shopping Today
for Xmas Gifts

This is destined to be an unusual Christmas and we
prediet hundred per cent merry one, for it is Vic-
tory Xmas and this store oflers innumerable gifts
that will truly represent Victory in Gift Giving.
Only the useful is included and of course only the
best. We urge your immediate selection, and in de-
ciding "what to give" you keep in mind that "Qual-
ity is remembered long after the price is forgotten.'

INCLUDE THESE IN YOUR LIST
HANDKERCHIEFS Plain or Fancy EmfcroiiUr.J

. Initialed or Plain, from - - - - 5e to $L0O cacK
Boxad Handkerchiefi - - - - - lScfo" $1.50
GLOVES-Me- nV X.J;; afldrenV-i- n Kfl'UWe,
Silk Wool. Priced 25c ioor - - - - UOO'pair
HOUSE SLIPPERS malce the moil acceptable iit---

Felt, Leather and Cretonne
Ladle Slipper, - 85e to $2.50
Men'j Slipper. - $1.85 to $2.65
Children' Slippers, 85c to 31.15

SILK UNDERMUSLINS
Envelope Chemite in Flejh Waih Satin or Crepe de
Chine $2.95 to $4.95
Camiiolet in Crepe de Chine and Wah Satin
$1.15. 1.25. 1.50. 1.65. 1.75, 1.95. 2.25.2.50.2.75

LADIES' NECKWEAR in Georgette. Satm Pique
and Lace, alio Set, very appropriate for Xmai givintf-- a
uieful tfift. Priced at 35c. 50c. 60c. 65c, 75c. 85e. up
to $2.50.

POHLSON NOVELTIES-T- he gift one Ion, to
keep.yet delight togive away included are Novelty
Pencil. Stamp Moittener. I3en Bar;. Eutlcn Hook.
Thimtle. Dinner Bell, Darner. Fly Swatter. Knit-
ting Needle and Holder. Each gift put up in attract-
ive hoxe with gift venei.
MANICURE SETS in leather caie. $1.50 to $7.50

Sewing Boxe. Pullman Slipper. Traveling Set.

Stop and Shop Eaily-Ear- ly !n the Day, at

1 BROTHERS

FEDERATION TO

MEET AT SALEM

PLANS TO HOLD MEET
HERE GIVEN UP.

Will Assrmlilo In Capital City During
Legislative Term llcml to Ho

("boson for Next War's
Convention.

Tho state Federation of Labor con-

vention, which was to have been held
in this city diirlng tho week com
mencing October and which was
postponed through nn order of the
stnto board of health, will not come
to Ilcnd this year, according to an
announcement received from stato
headquarters by local labor officials.

Scvoral weeks ago It was an-

nounced that the postponed meeting
would bo held here In tho week com-

mencing December 9, but those plans
havo since boon changed and thore
will be no meeting of the body until
nfter tho first of tho year, when tho
convention will bo held In Salem dur-

ing tho loglalntlvo nssombly. At that
tlnio matters of Importance In regnrd
to state legislation which will affect
labor aro to be taken up directly
with tho representatives and senators
instead of recommendations being
sent In, which would hnvo boon the
case-- had tho convention been held
lioro on tho scheduled dates.

This change in the program of
labor will not permanently defeat
Ilcnd In tho entortiiiniuent of stato
labor. It has boon practically settled
that Uoml Is to havo the meeting
next year, when ovon moro olnborato
plans for the outortalnmeut of tho
guests can bo mndo than would havo
been possible undor tho stress of
war times this fall,

Whllo no dollulto dates for tho
convention nt Salem havo yut been
mudo, It Is understood In labor circles
hero that sovcrul members nro to bo
in attomlnnco from this city.

8UMMKU WKATIIKK.
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

With a maximum tomporaturo of
05 at o'clock this nftornoon, tho
thormomotor reached tho highest
point during tho month of December
In a two-yoa- r. period, Thtf nearest
approach to this "war Oh December
31 lust year, with maximum of G3.
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I'UIIMC NOTICK.
Public notico Is hereby clvcn that

tho County Court of Deschutes
'ounty, Oregon, has mado the fol

lowing estimate of tho nmount of
money to bo raised by taxation for
tho ensuing year and containing a

'statement of tho probablo receipts of
tho county from sources other than
direct tax.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES.
County Clerk C, 370 00
Sheriff 7,500.00
School Superintendent.... 3,250.00
Assessor -- . 3.460.00
Treasurer 1,200.00
Surveyor 1,500. 00
Commissioners and Court 3.000 00
Justfco Courts 600 00
Coroner 200.00
Election Exponso 2,000.00
Insane 200.00
Widows' Pensions 2,000.00
Wotermnster 1,250.00
Health Offlcor 350.00
County Hospital nnd

Poor 1,500.00
Court House and Jail 3,500.00
Hoads and Bridges 28,500.00
Scalp Bounties 1,200.00
Fairs 1,000.00
War Hoard Expense GOO.OO
Printing Proceedings 600 00
Miscellaneous 500.00
Circuit Court 3,500.00
County Attorney 750.00
Fish Hutchory 2,500.00
Agriculturist 2,200.00
Itoad Machinery 8,000.00
State Tax 25,000.00
General School Tux 23,000.00

Total : $134,930.00.
ESTIMATE OF HECEIPTS.

Clerk's und Kecordqr'n- - .

Fees ..";.? 5,000.00
Fines '..,...:.. 1.000 00
Forest Rovenuo 1,000.00
Fair Money 1,200.00

Total j 8,200 00

Dalanco to be raised by
Direct Taxation $126,730.00
notice is further given that tho

said court hus fixed Thursday, tlm
26th day of December, 1918, at tho
hour or 10 o'clock in tho morning;
at the court room in liend as tho
time and placo for a full and com-ple- to

discussion of said estimates
when nnd whero nny taxpayer tmb
Ject to suld tax lovy whon made shall
bo hoard lu favor or against any pro-
posed tax levy.

Published by order of tho County
Court of Deschutes County In Tho
Ilond Bulletin, tho official paper of
said county, on the 5th and 12th
of Dccorabor. 1918, tho first publica-
tion being not less than 20 days and
tho second not loss than 10 daya
prior to said proposed meeting.

W. D. BAUNES,
County Judgo,

C. II. MIIiLER,
SETH STOOKEY,

Commissioners.

LICENSE ISSUED.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

A marrlagb license vms today Is
sued by tho county clerk's offlco to
Dalbort P. Brown and MIbs Mar-garj- te

Woods, both of Redmond. Mr.
and Mrs. William Woods, parents ot
the bride, accompanied tho couple to
secure the license.


